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THE 200-MILE LIMIT LAW TAKES EFFECT 

I hl' '\alllll1.1i (kC,lnll ,lOd \lmll\phclll 
\dlllllll\l1.1ll1ln, lIn I ;"larch. PUI Inlll clicLI 

an hl,lonc 1lt:\>I law Ihal for Ihe hr\l lime 
ga\c: Ihe nlled . laIC, Ihe opportunll) 10 
manage fi\hlng 011 II, couw, and 10 re lore 
11\ li\her) re,ource\, ecrelar) (If om, 
mace Juanlla 1. Krep' ha., announced 

NO ,lIlonal Manne I,hellc, 1"1'-

v ICC I' aumlni,lering lhe Fi~her) on ... cna
lion and I\ lanagemel1l Cl, \>I hlch give., Ihe 
U niled lale\ aUlhonl y I() con,erve anu 
momage marlnc li\herie .... e\Cepl luna. 2nO 
mile, OUl lrom our .,hore,. T11I', encomra\
... c., more lhan 10 perccl1l of Ihe vlorlu', 
marlnl: fj,h . 

oo n Immeulale effecloflhe la\>l II ill hl: a 
reducllOn In lhe amounl of fbh 10 hc har
le\led h) foreign fj,hermen "",ilhll1 200 
mile., of our coa ... h." ,aid ecrelar): Krep' . 
In 197-L Ihe la . I )ear for II hlch lhere are 
complele record ... , lhc foreign har"c,1 II a, 
3.3 million melriC Ion,: Ihl' year il ... hlluld be 
reduced 10 IIH)-Ihlrd, of Ihal lelel. 

No foreign Ii,hlng IS permilled for.,eleral 
imponal1l 'recie, grour' rrcI iou,l) caughl 
h) foreign le"el ... , bUlnoll re,erved c\clu-

'II cl) Itll L 
011 IhL' c,I'1 Ul;I'1. < lid, h.Jddoe L .1Ilt! \ d 
11\\llali Illlulldcl. (Lllh'!L'1 h.J\L' lr,ldJlI(1n 
,ill) hL'L1l h.tllcd Ilomlllll'I~1111,hlng ) Il1lh<' 
Pacific. I-.Ing nah am] ,11fI1llp arc rc'crlcd 
for C fi,hcrmcn In Jddnlllil. Illrclgll 
\e ... ,cl, arc nlll 10 he perl11ll1ed III I),h Illr 
cert,lIn olhel 'pecIc, 01 ,I"LI-., hUI II ill hc 
pel milled III I-.ecp II1L1del1l,11 LJILh 

"The neVI la\\. b) fJr Ihe ml\\1 '1gnili<:ant 
marlnc tj,her) legl,lallnn In llllr hl'I(lJ') , 
repre ... ent, an unparalleled opponunJl) III 
reI nalile a re'Llurce of malor Il11pOndnu': III 
our countr) dnd Ihe re,lllf Ihe \\orld. " Ce 
relaT) "rep' ,ald . 

The Acl. '1gned Inln lall 13 pril 1970, 
nOI on I) repre,cnh a mawr con\efl ,ilion 
ach lelement. hUI hrlng' 10 gtl\ernmenl d 
101all) fre,h arproach 10 natural rc,oun:c 
managemenl b) Ihe Lnlled ldle\ , ,he 
added Under lhe Cl. II,her) managemcnl 
plan, are deleloped h) elghl Rcg l~ln :." 

Fi,her) i\lanagem III CouncJi, Th~) 111 -

e lude rerre,enlallle\ 01 Ihe Federal 111-
crnment. tale Ii,hcr) admlnl'lr~ll()J'" and 
group' of pnl·ate ellllcn Thc~ ha\ c I (J, 

1 h~ L S 20()-l1lllc Ihhc:r: (on-,en JlIon Inn!! Thl'" mar I' nnl In lllfil..'IJI mLir 'l' the: l S 
I-" h~r\ "n,~nJII"n I.one IrC!.) The IJle,lll lhLlJI,k'dIPI IlII1 nlllw F I" prlllleJ 
III Ih~ Feocml Regl'ler 017 ~I Jrch 1977 (~2 I-R 129:17, 

\1 11n!C n C III 0< r , h' lit I h III .IPJ)(11l1l d h 
IhL <;cLrcl.lr: III (<II n <I ~ IfIlm nOlmn 

.111 111 
and hcpll1 \\ or I-. on Ihclr JIl,IIl,Ii!l'lll 'Ill pl'lIl 
Puhhc (llJl1111el1l .Ind p,lrtlelp.1I1 n I tlU'lll 

Inr all oUllul alll\ IIle 
II1\.C Jl II.. nl1l po Ihk tor Ih 'ne 

ftlrmld oune' Ji 10 dn l'Ioj1 dCI,lIlcd IIJI1 
Ill r t.:a.:h h,hcn 111 lII11C lor Iht.: J IJI h 

dCddllll\.' () \ ' .111, n.r! 'nn 

man,lgCI1lUll plan 10 gll\Clfl toru 'n 
Ii hll1!! 'il tcen prL'limlll,tf\ plan, lInn' 
flearl) ,() PCL'I~ 01 II h. h.nt.: l'>t.:t.:n d 
1~lllpcd rhc) n:I11.t1l1 111 \.'Ikll IInlil Ih 
Regll1nJI ouncil h,II\.' dc,dopcd I nil 

ncnl pl,1I1 , \\ hllh II ill Ih<'11 ul'l'r ~d Iii 

prc,cl1I rc!!ul:llltln .lOt! 11111 11I1lHlI h llil 
Inrcign and dOl1lc [I\. 11 hlllg I \ nil< III 

1l1JIlJ!!CmCJll pl,lI1 arc L' I ' I~J ttl h 111 

"paallnn 101 IlInc7: It ht.:II' 1.1 hpJ.1Il 
1l1Jdc Iln lh~ h .. I III 
pr<Jdkc, rellltt.: Ih, 

recrC,illlln,iI II hcrJl1~n 

oo Thc III 1111111111 IIK~ tht.: p.1 ,I It the 
..'I.e I ha\ \.' reljulfI.:d 

ul,Jlllln 
'SCIIIIl£ Up (!'It.: md 

I \ ~ ,lI1d nllr J 

II 
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The Departme nt of ta te h a~ Informeu 
Commerce that GlF '~ h ave been ~ I gned 

wit h Japan, the R, Bu lgaria. pa in, Po
land, East Germany, Korea, Romtlllla, the 
Repub lic of hina (Tal~an), and the Euro
pean Economic Oillmunlt) (France, ital" 
West German), Denmark, the etherlanu" 
Luxembourg, Belgium, Ireland, .1Ild the 
United KlI1gdom) The Congrc,~ as of 
23 February appro\ ed ~I\ 01 the agree
ment\, \\'ith Bulgana, Romania, the Repub
lic of hll1a, the German Democratic Re-
public. the R, anu Polanu 

FollowlI1g ~Igiling 01 the I '" appli-
cation. are filed and pennll\ I ,>ueu based on 
allocatIOns (I' the foreign surplu~ made b) 
the State Department. IlocJtlons 01 
wrplu~ fhh to foreign nation, began retro
actlveh to I January anu cover the calenuar 
year Fish caught dunng J anuar) anu Feb
ruaf) arc wbtracteu Irom the lOtal alloca
tion The fnIlO\\lI1g 1977 allocation (In 
metriL ton<,) haye been ~et. Japan, 
1,190,960, LJ R, 6.+ ,700, Poland, 
6.+A60: East German Republic. 20,225: 
Korea. 78.700: pam, I.+AOO, Bulgana, 
8.070: Tal\\Jn. 5.200. Federal Republll of 
German). 6.525. ltal) . .+,220: Romania, 
I AOO; and Fran e, 1,200 

All application for permit to fish lor the 
allocation~ mu t be re\ lewed b) the appro
pnate Regional Councib B) late Februaf), 

ecretar) Krep said. I' reign nations hau 
,ubmltteu appllca!lon, for 1,041 shlp'
both fi hlng anu ,>upport \es,el~-to oper
ate \\ Ithm the 200-mile zone The) Jre 
from the SR.'+o ;Japan, 376: Korea, 73: 
Tal\\,an. '+5, Poland. 33, East German Re
public. 27; Romania. 13: BulganJ, 6. 

'Jo permlh had been ISsued to foreign 
nations b) late Febnlar) anu \I F \\a, In 
the proles, of appnn Ing foreign applica
tions. Permits "ere to be I"ueu ~ hen a 
foreign nation accepted the condition, anu 
restnctions imposed on It and promiseu to 
paJ applicable fees before I Ma) 1977. 

. . obsen ers were to be stationed on some 
foreign ve,seb. 

ecretar) Krep, said It "ould not have 
been po~slble to complete this intricate 
process \\ ithout conllnuing cooperation b) 
the Congre~ . The enate and H use of 
Representatives acted speedily to ex tend 
cntical deadlines b) pa'>sing a Joi nt Resolu
tion that", as signed into la\\' b) Pres ide nt 
Caner on 2 1 FebruarJ . 
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West Coast Trawl, Sablefish Fisheries 
Preliminary Management Plans Approved 

Pre ll lllll1J1) Managemen t Pl an~ n:gu lat
mg foreign flshennen In two h,hene, have 
been appn1\eu b} elretar} 01 olllmen:e 
Juanita ! Kreps The,e plans, lor the tnl\\l 
fisher} olT the coasts of Washll1glOll, On:· 
gOIl, unu aldornla anu the \dhlefi,h h,herj 
111 the Gull 01 la kJ. Bering ea, the leu 
lIan Regll)ll, and oil th~ COJ,h 01 
\\ J,hlllgton. regon, and ,llifornl,l, are 
required b) the rl~h~r~ On\enalilln anu 
l\ lanagel11ent ct of 1970 

The PreliI11I1lJf) l\lanagement PIJn for 
the tra\\ I h,hl:r;.- 01 r the \\ a,hll1gton, re
gon anu alifornla COJ,ts e~t"hli,hc, con
trol oycr lorelgn ti,hlng lor PalilK hake. 
Pall fic ocean perl h. rnckli,he,. Do~er 'ok. 
nnunder,. Idlk mackerel. PaCific cou. 
lingcou. grenauler" ~hark,. ,kate" able
h~h. anu culpln, Ithllugh Inreign Ii her
men ha\e laken ,til 01 the,c ,pel' Ie' In the 
past. the) no\\ \\ ill he allo\leJ to take on I) 
Paci fil hake Jnu Jal k mackerel runher
more. lorelgn I~"els \\111 be permllteu to 
retall1 on I) an lI1\1glllhLant amllunt 1)1" other 
pecle, that arc taken Incluentall) \1 hen 
Ii~hlng lor hake 

In 197'+, the foreign catlh for <III spelle 
III thl' h,hef) \\ a, e'llmateu to be:n ,(l1l0 
metnc ton., (t) The L atc h \I a, about 

)'+.000 I. lor J total hane't of 2lJ2,0()() I. 

The total allowahle catl.!h lor Ill77 ha, heen 
reuuced to ahout 2M,OOO l. 01 whll.!h 
foreign \e"el ma) take 123.20(J t 01 
Paufk hake and 4,(JOO tol jad mackerd, 

Major a'pect' 01 the regulation, imple
mentlllg the plan are I) h,hlng lor Paci/le 
hake anu lack III ilckereI \1 ill be permllted 
onl) In area oler the ontlllental hell 
\Ihere fi,hlng I authorl7eu. 2) lorel~n 

fishermen l:i.ln u'e on I) trJ\1 I that do not 
reaL h the holtol1l; '1) "Helgner' w ill not be 
perml!teu to keep i.ln) almon, Pauhl 
halibut. orneaLUre 01 the ontlnenti.ll hell 
,ue h a' nab, unle <luthorlled, 4) 
minimum me h 'lie lor tri.l\\1 land\laru 01 
longlluue 125 .+0'\\ \1 ill he .+ 33 Inche , 
tretcheu mea,ure, anu no liner, ~ill he 

permilleu III the cod enu 01 the tra\\ I .5) no 
foreign Il'hlllg \\111 hc permllteu II Ilhln 12 
mile 01 the coa,t: anu 6) foreign 
Ii hlng " prnhlhlleu In the 1(111)\1 Ing area, 

J) LJl1LUdc .+7 3U·. north to the L 
JnaUlan border: 

b) L - \! e\llan boruer north to 

IJttLUue W 's . 
L) 1)lumbla Rl\er POI Recreational 

FI,her) anctuJr): 
U) "lJmJth Rl\er POL an LUJf): anu 

New England Fisheries Plans Okayed 
ecretar) of ommerce JU<lnllJ ;\1 

Krep, announced appro\al of preliml
nar) fisher) management plan i"or e\\ 

nglanu fishene on 9 Februar) he 
,aid the plan. \\ hlch regulate onl) 
foreign fi, hing. "dea l In a splnt of fJlr
ne,., both \\ ith and fore ign In
tere\t, 

. ' In the ca\e or the lob;ter fi her). 
~ hich I pro hibited to foreign fishermen. 
the plans pro\ ide opportun it:r for me ri
can~ to protec t the ir gear In clo ed area,. 
whi le sull offerin g ac e 10 ndJa ent 
fis hing grounus fo r foreign ve e ls." , he 
noted. The manage ment pl an" to be car
ried out by the National Ocea nic and 
Atmospheric Admini ~ tratio n 's ational 
Marine Fi sheries Sen ice , became ffec
ti ve on I March. The pl an will c lose 

cenJIIl 's onh" e,t ..... llantlL area Irom 
foreign tra\1 ler Ihhmg ffl)m time to lime 
to a\ old Infn ngement up n the fi xed 
I b ter gear of the AmencJn fi shermen. 

A specific area. c1o,ed t) foreign tra\1 I 
fi, hl ng \\ hile dome lIC lob,temlen'. pol. 
are In place, I' ilrated along a narro\\ 
'.tnp belween 100 and 200 fa thom~. 

rough I) from Georges Ban k to Cape Hat
tera , 1'0 110\1 IIlg the contour of the Con
tine ntal hell' Howe \ er. \1 hile fo re ign 
fi, herme n are all o\1 ed to fi h \1 Ith ln 
other spec ifieu area" or " \\l nUl"" " In 
the 200- mile fi,h e rl es o n e rv at io n 
zone. the) II ill not be allo\\ ed t engage 
in lra\\ I fi hing in an) pl ace \1 here U. . 
lob,termen have planted the ir lob,te r 
poh and ha\ I.' reponed th ;e locations to 
the U .. Coa t Guard . 

Marine Fisheries Re l'ie ll' 



e) Latitude 39°N to latitude 47°30' N 
landward to longitude I 25°-W'W prior 
to I June 1977, and after 3 I October 

1977. 
Major a pect of the re gul ations imple

menting the other Plan regulating foreign 
fi shing for sablefi h are a fo llow: I) 
Foreign fi shermen will not be permitted to 
keep any sa lmon, Pac ific halibut (except 
Canadian fi hermen). or crea tures of the 

Continental Shelf ~ u c h as crab~ unle~s au
thorized ; 2) no foreign fi hing within 12 
mile of the U.S. coast except for certai n 
areas in the western Aleutian I lands: and 3) 
foreign fishing i permitted in the following 
areas at the times indicated: 

a) Bering Sea or the Aleutian J land , 
- Bet wee n longi tude 169° and 

I 700W , dragnet fishing from M ay 
16 through ove mber 30 and 
longline fishing year- round . 

- Betwee n longi tude 170° and 
InoW, dragnet and longline fishing 
year-round , 

-Between longitude 172° and 

I 76°W, longli ne fishing from April 
I through October 3 I and 

-We t of longitude 176°W , dragnet 
fi hing from May I through De
cem ber 3 I and longline fi hing 
year-round . 

b) Waters off the Pacific coast of the 
Aleutian I land , 

- Betwee n longi tud e 169° and 
InoW, dragnet and longl i ne fi hing 
year-round, 

- Between lon gi tude 172° and 
178°30'W, longline fishing from I 
April through 3 1 October, and 

-West of longi tude 178°30' W , drag
net fishing from I M ay through 3 I 
December and long line fishing 
year- round . 

c) Gulf of Ala ka (east of long itude 
1700 W and north of latitude 
54°30'N), 
-Catch limited to 4,000 t by trawl 

gear and 15.500 t by longline/trap 
gear, 

- Forei gn fishing must be conducted 
seaward of the 500 m depth contour, 
and 

-No foreign fishing in the Interna
tional orth Pacific Fishery Como. 
mi sion so utheastern stati sti ca l 
zone. 

The plan declares a sablefi h urplu of 

May 1977 

5.000 t in the Berin g Sea. 2.-lO0 t in the 
Aleutian area, and 19,500 t in the Gulf of 
Al as ka. Th ere i s no s urplu ~ off the 
W as hin gto n , Oregon. and California 
coa ts. U.S. fishermen are expec ted to har
ve t 2,500 t in the Gul f of Alaska and 7,000 t 
off the .S. we t coast. 

For both of the preliminary management 

plan foreign fleet commander must report 
when they en ter and leave the authorized 

fi hing a- ea and make monthly catc h and 
effort report. and all foreign ve se ls must 
accept a .S. obstr ver, i f requested. and 
pay all expe nses of the observer. These pre
liminary plans, effec ti ve I March, rema in in 
effec t until Fishery Management Pl an~ are 

developed by the geographica ll y responsi
ble Regional Fishery Management Council. 

New England Cod, Haddock, 
and Flounder Quotas Set 

nited State fi hermen in ew England 
wi ll be permitted to catch more cod and 
haddock in 1977 than they did last year, but 
fewer ye llowtai l flounder, under regulations 
developed by the ew England Fi hery 
M anagement Council and approved by Sec
retary of Commerce Juanita M . Krep . 
Foreign fishermen w ill not be permitted to 
catch any of the three pecie . Last year 
foreign fi hermen caught greater amount of 
haddock. but les cod and ye llowtail floun
der, than did .S. fi hermen in the ew 
England fishery con ervation zo ne. 

The new regulation were instituted 14 
March under emergency provisions of the 
Fis hery Con erva ti on and Management 
Act, and were effecti ve for 45 days. Secre
tary Krep may, if cond itions warran t, ex
tend the regulations for a second 45-day 
period. The quotas apply to both commer
cia l and recreational fishing; the remainder 
of the regulation apply only to commercial 
fishermen . 

Haddock, cod. and ye llowtai l flounder 
are highl y desirable pecie to the dome tic 
fishing indu try. They are subject to inten e 
fishing pre sure that, in the absence of effec
ti ve regulations. can lead to overfishing. 

Under the regulations. the permissible 
haddock catch in 1977 is 6.200 tons. com
pared to 6,684 tons actuall y taken la t year, 
of which 5, 169 ton were caught by .S. 
fishermen . The quota for cod is se t at 37 _300 
ton, compared to a catch of34,023 ton la t 
year; while the ye llowtail flounder quota i 

Comparative catch figures In tons , New England 
Fisheries. 

Haddock 
Foreign 
U.S 

Cod 
Foreign 
US. 

Yellowtail 
Flounder 

1976 
AClual 

1.515 
5.169 

6.684 

9,103 
24.920 

34,023 

Foreign 97 
US 19.529 

19,626 

1977 
Quola 

0 
6.200 

6.200 

0 
5.000 Commercial , 

Gulf of Maine 
2.300 RecreatIonal , 

Gulf of Maine 
20,000 Commercial , 

olher 
10,000 Recreallonal , 

olher 
37.300 

0 
10.000 East of 69"W 
4.000 Wesl of 69 W 

14 ,000 

14_000 tons, 10,000 tons of which must be 
taken ea t of 69 degree west longitude. The 
1976 catc h of ye ll owtail fl ou nder was 
19,626 tons_ almost all taken by U .S. 
fishermen . 

In 1977 there may be no directed fishery 
for haddock or for ye llowtail flounder we~t 
of 69°W longitude . The quotas e tablished 
are for by-catch on ly. 

The regu lations were is ued under 
emergency procedures becau e an 
emergency exist in the cod. haddock, and 
ye llowtai l flounder fisheries of the North
west At lantic Ocean. During January 1977 . 
the U.S. fleet increased landings of had
dock, a severely depressed stock. b) 41 
percent over the same period in 1976 . 
Moreover. as of I March 1977. the orth
west Atlantic Fisherie Act of 1950 that 
previously provided the authority for 
domestic regulation of these fisherie v. a 

repealed . 
Both ye llowtail flounder and haddock 

stock have been seriou Iy over-fi hed in 
recent year. and conservation measures 
applying to both pecies include trIp limita
tions and landing re trictions. These are de
signed to prevent further depletion of these 
valuab le fisheries. 

[n addition . the Director of the 1 ational 
Marine Fisheries Service may clo e the sea-
on for any of the three specie. The closure 

will be determined b)- monitoring catch rec
ords to determine the cumuli.ltl\e and e~ti
mated prospective catch. making allov.ance 
for incidental catch for the remainder of the 
year. 
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Regional Fishery 
Management Councils 
Form Committees 

Three of the ation's e ight Regional 
Fishery Management Counci ls e tab li hed 
c ientific and tati tical co mmittee au

thori zed by the Fisher} Con ervation and 
Management Act of 1976 (FCMA), acco rd 
IIlg to the Nationa l Ocean i and Atmo
spheric Administration . Admi ni stered by 
the Department of Commerce, through 

OAA', ati onal Marine Fi bherieb Ser-
\ ice. thi , nell law giveb American fish er
men first choice at fisher) reso urces under 
its jurisd icti on. Excess stock th at is not har
vested domestl ca ll ) may be provided for 
fore ign fishermen through the councib or
ganized to control the fisheries off al l .S. 
shores. 

A scienti fic and ,tati ti ca l ommi tlee a -
SI. ts in the developme nt. co llection, and 
evaluation of sta ti stical. biologica l, eco
nomiC , SOCial, and other sc ient ific infor
matIon pertaining to the de ve lopment and 
amenument of an) fishery man age ment 
plan. 

NORTH :C\c"" 
ALASkA 
WASHINGTON 
OREGON a 

-.~.(} 

WESTERN PACIFIC 

HAWAII 
GUAM 
AMERICAN 

SAMOA 

CALIFORNIA 
OREGON 
WASHINGTON 
IDAHO 

Sc ien tifi c and s tati ti ca l co mmittees 
(SSC) have been chartered in ;)ccordance 
\~ ith the Federal Advi ory Committee Act 
by the Pacific. North Pac ific. and Western 
Pac ific Fishery Manage ment Counc il s. d
di ti onal committees are being estab li shed b) 
the Gu lf of Mexico and Caribbean Counci ls. 

A required b) the FCMA. each ounc il 
will ultimate l) lune a SSe. The ize and 
number of , ubcommittees f the SC' s de
pend on the number o f fisherie s to be man-

Regional Fishery Management Councils Funded 
N<.:ar ly one million dol lars had been 

granted to six of the na tion', eight Re
gIOnal Fi her} 1anage ment Co uncils 
for aumllli, tration and management plan 
del elopment b) late FebruaJ') . accord 
Ing to the Nationa l Ocean ic and Atm o
,phenc Admllli,tratlon (NO Al. The 

orth Pacdic. Mid -A tlanti c, and e~ 

Englanu Regional Fisher) Manage ment 
CouncIl- ~ere allo tt ed 182.800. 

178.800. elllU $171,300. respec ti\ ely, 
the ,econu sene, 01 such granh under thc 
Fi,hcr: Consen atlon and Managemen t 
Act of 1970 

ommonl) referred to a, the "200-
milc Im11t. ·· the lanumar!.. legi, lation es
tclbli,heu Reglllnal Fi,her) Managcmen t 
Council,. anu gl\es merican fishermen 
preference 0\ er foreign fi.,hermen \I ho 
\\ ant to use G h,her) reso urce,. Pre 
\ lOusl). the Pacific. Western PaCific. 
Jnu olllh AtlantiC Council, \\ere allot
teu , 1-11 .~O(). <;, I 00.-100. anu 1-11.500. 
rcspectl\el). bringing the tn ta l tl' 

976 .000. Gra nt for the Gulf of Mex ico 
and Caribbean Co uncils were expected 
,oon . 

Secre tar) of Commercc 1'C" po n
si billti cs have bee n ue lcga ted to 
NOAA' ationa l Marine Fisheries er
vice which will funu Counc il operati ns 
through annu al gra nt s. The fir,t grants 
COl ereu October 1976 throu gh March 
1977: the ,ecand, April through ep
tember 1977 .. 

Eve r) Cou nc il IS rcquired to prepare 
and submi t to thc ec re tar) a fisher) 
management plan on eac h fi,her) in its 
geogra phical arca. prepare comments o n 
an) application fo r fore ign fishin g. con
uuct pub li c he arin g,. and ma!..e perilluic 

rcpllrts. The e \ten,il1n \,1' U .. li shel'les 
IUI'I,Jil·tl l1 n tl' ~()() naulicalmile , auus an 
e'lIlllall'd 2 ~ million square miles 10 

curre nt n,heries luri,Jict io ll . the man
ageme nt 1'1' \\ hi eh Is critica l I) impo rtant 
to the future (11' America 's f"' hlll g 
InLiu,tn 

LOUISIANA 
MISSISStPPI 
ALABAMA. 
FLORIDA 

NEW ENGLAND 
MAINE 

~ 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MASSACHUSETTS 
RHODE ISLAND 
CONNECTICUT 

f! MID-ATLANTIC 
NEW YORK PENNSYLVANIA 
NEW JERSEV MARYLAND 
DELAWARE VIRGINIA 

CARIBBEAN 
PUERTO RICO 
VIRGIN ISLANDS 

aged and the complc\ it) of the fishe l,) pl'l b
lem,. pproximatc ly 75 .. manage ment 
unit~ " (fi, her) managemen t plan,) \\ ill be 
identificu for fi , her) pl an preparation. Pl an, 
for some s pec i c~ migh t be prepareu in 6 
month~: other, ror \\ hich e \ten ,ive rc,ea rch 
and duta coll ec tion are neceS'>ar) ma~ re
quir t\\ O to thrce )e,tr',. Pe riod i c all~. the 
cllunc il ', S C, \\ ill hold public meetings 
to pro\ ide an opportunit) for the public to 
participate in the deci'ion-maJ..ing proce,s. 

Rules, Catch Limits Set 
for Foreign Fishing 

Regu lations con trolling forei gn fi shing 
wi thin 200 miles of the .. coast s and 
enumerating th e quantill e, of \ariou ~ 

specie fore ign fishermen can catch have 
been publi~hed by the ational Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Admini strati on' s National 
Mar ine Fi sheri es Service . 

Effecti ve I March. the regulations re
quired eve ry foreign fishing vessc l to have 
an annual permit to fish in waters within the 
200-m ile Conservation and Manage ment 
Zone. and to keep U.S. authoriti e ad\ i,ed 
of acti vities \\ ithin the zo ne . In the eve nt 
any of the regulat io ns are ignored. the per
mit can be revoked or suspe nded, or other 
restri cti ons can be imposed on the vio lat or~ . 

The regula tions i,sued by the Commerce 
Departme nt age ncy req uire cac h fore ign 
vessel to ~ ubmit to in~pections ~ hen re
L]u e,tcu b) th e Coaq Guard or Nl\1F 
agent,. and agree to ha ve NMFS obsen er, 
aboaru if rcque,teu . Foreign ve"els are re
quired tn d"p la) idcntiticationnumber,> \ b 
ible to monitoring ,h ips or a ircra ft. and abo 

M "rllI£' Fi.I /i !'ril'l Re l 'I!'1I 



FISHING FEES SET FOR FOREIGN SHIPS 

schedule of fee, to be charged 
foreign ve, e l ... and foreign nation, to 

fish within 200 nautical mile, of the .5. 
coasts ha~ been announced by Ihe a
ti nal Oceanic and Almmpheric 
mini tration. a Commerce Departmen t 
agency. The fee, are authorized by the 
Fishery Can ervation and lanagemelll 

ct of 1976 . 
Fee~ to be charged each foreign nalion 

permitted to fish within the c nervation 
zone from I March through 31 De
cember 1977. are permil fee, . poundage 
fees, and observer fees . 

The permil fee i, a fixed an nual fee of 
I per gro'~ regi~tered Ion for each ves

~el engaged in fishi ng: a fixed annual fee 
of 50 ccn t ~ pCI' gro~s regi,tereo ton for 
any vessel engaged in proce~~ing fi~h. 

nOI to exceed $2,500 per \essel: and, a 
fi\ed annual fee of ~OO for \e"el, a,
,i'ling Dlher ,hip, in harvc~ling or pro

ce"ing. 

mu~ t maintain log'> of "calch and effort" 
information . 

Under Ihe Fisher) om,ervation and 
Managemelll Act of 1976. . . fi hing \e~

se ls are given the firsl opportunil) to han est 
a ,pecies of fish. That portion of the op
limum yield \\ hich il i, expecled \\ ill nOI be 
caug ht b) U .. fi,hermen i oeclared 
~urp l us . and foreign vesseb ma) appl) to 
fish for it. 

The ,urplu,e, for foreign fishing in Ihe 
tla ntic Ocean for 1977 b~ 'pecie, are: 

,il\er ha"e. 5.500111 tnc tons (t): tlalllic 
herring . 2~.000 I: tlanllc mac"ere!. 
69.000 t: 'hon-finned '4uILI. ~3.500 t: 
long-tlnneLi ~quld. 19 .000 I: reLi ha"e. 
3·L 900 t: bllllerfi,h. : .SOO I: ri\ er helTlng. 
SOO t: anLi all other finfi,h. 60.000 t 

The ,urplu,e, in the Pacific Ocean are . 
roc"ll,h. 54.500 I. ,ahlefi,h. 26.900 t. 
flounLler, (e\cepl hallhull. 231.500 I: 
Pacific CL)L1. on.JOn I: 1.1 1-..1 pl)lIoc"
I.09CJ.OOO I. 1".1 IllJc"crel. ~2.00() I. 

PacIfic ha"e. I ~J.200 t. pc" m.ldere!. 
4.000 I: '4llld. IO.OOll t. lHher grI1undl1,h. 
109 .• 'Oll I. hcrnng. 20.000 I. ,n.lil (meatl. 
. . 00lll: t.lnnercrah. 12.:00 t. Jnd ,e.ln1L1unt 
grounLlIl'h. 2.tK ) I 

The poundage fee. for 1977. I' a fce nI 
3.5 percen t of Ihe dod'lde pflce 01 fi h 
Ihat are allocated to each foreign n.illon 
The value of the fi,h 1\ til be L1etermlneLi 
b) the docbide pflce recel\ed b~ 
fi~hermen II' 1975 U~ publl,heLi In 
"Fisherie, of Ihe UniteLi (ate, . " For 
~pecies not landed In Ihe United tate,. 
appropri ate foreign dod ILie pflce, \\ III 
be u~ed. 

For ob~erver fee,. foreign nallon, "III 
be required to reimburse the nlleLi 
Stale~ on an annual basi, for all co,,, of 
plac ing ob~erver, on board the foreIgn 
ve sel~. including ,alar). per L1lem. 
tran~portati on. and overhead 

OA 's ational ilanne Fi,hefle, 
ervi ce expe ted about I. 100 foreIgn 

fi hing \e~.,el, 10 appl) for fi,hlng 
privi leges off the nited tate, 

Revenue, from the fee., In 1977 are 
expected to amount to $1.-+ million from 
the permit fees, 10.-+ million from the 

The regulation, \\ ill contlllue In effed 
until eithe r amended b; 1 F or uper
seded b~ regulations IInplementlng fi,hef) 
management plans de\ eloped h~ Ihe nu
tl on's eight Regional Fi,her) 1\ lanagement 

OUncl"- The regulation, were puhlt,hed III 

the Federal Regi,rcr on I I Februar~ 

Growth, Mortality Rates 
of Ocean Quahog Sought 

Word of the e\i,lence nf 10()-~e.lr-\lld 

ocean 4uJhng'. al,o "n )11 n ii' mJhl1gJn) 
clal11'. come, from Pnnccllln L'nl\er'lt) 
There. Ida Thl1I1lp,on. J,,"tant pwfe' llr II' 
Ihe Departl11ent ,)1 GeologIcal anJ Geoph) ,
Icli clence,. i, 'IULI~ Ing the gll"\ th rate 
anLi nalllral mortalll) oillce~n 411ahog ilnLl 
,uri clam'. b,)lh C,'nllnerClall~ Import'-lnt 
'pel' Ie, nn Ihe Cd I c,1.1 I 111 Ihe L nllcd 

1.IlC 
upp"rted b) .1 ea rant Illlm thc J. 

tlonal OCeJIlI,- and ~tll1l"pherlc ~Jmlnl 

tratll)n (,0 ~ ~ I. J nmmer 'e DepJrtlllent 
.Igenc). Thl)mp'lln I Ir) IIlg I,) e t.1nl"h .I 
r-I.\lll)n,hlp bel"een Ihe gfll\\ th flng tpund 
,1n Ihe ljllah,1g' . hInge plJte" JnJ II a;e 

"The ,lCe.ln ljuJhllg ha :J IlItl' 1001h. 

L1n~bILle \ alue III Ihe II,h lakell .• lIld 
7"i().()()() trolllPn ener Icc, 11Ir.t 1IlI,II 

of I ~ 5 million. a ,ul1l1ng Ihal Ihe 1m 
IccleLi numner III fnrelgn \e el \\ III h 
permllleLi In ti hand Ihe pWlelle:d ~1I11' 

calion, arc maLic 
The FI'.hcr~ lln'L'n .Il\(\ll ,lOll 1.111 

agcmcnt All of IlJ76 re4lllfe' Ih.tI r~~ 

chargeLito forclgn n,lIInn' anLi \ ~ ~ I bl' 
rca onanle and .Ippl~ nnnLlI ~r1n\ln,t 

torll) tn each lorelgn natIon. The: Icc 

Illa~ ta"c II'ln aCl.:ount Ihe \.I"t II I .Id 
mInI. lenng. Ihe All "ilh re peel III 
foreIgn fi,hlng and ma~ InLluoL' . nul nl1l 
ne Itmlled Ill. the co 101 fl,her} clln ~ r
\ allon '-lnLl tn'-lnagemenl. It her) re
,cdfch. ~dl1111'1 Ir.lIIOI1 .• lIld cnlllfLl: 
mcnl 

,\, III I \larLillhc \LI prllhlhllcd IIlI 
elgn Ihhlng \\ IIhoUI pa)I11CllIollhe re:q 
UI'ltC Icc 'I he fcc L heduk \\.1 puh 
I"hed II' Ihe federal Regl tL'r 11\1 '} 

Fenruar) 11.)77. 

calleo J hinge plate. \\ hele It, upper hell I 
hlllgeLi \l) II' Il1\ler ,hell. rhl'mp (.n 
e\pldlll~L1. "8) LUltlng ,I \crtl .. ,tI .. lI)n \ I 
thl l\loth alld then PI11t,hln!! '1. lIe ,JIl ' 
L11'linLI gfll\\ th ring unJer 1ll,1l.:l1IhL.rll '11. 

.1U\t II"e the ring' "n a Iree ,. 
TholllP'llll Ihenrl/e thJI Ihe TIn' drc 

cuu'eLi b) ,-hel b III Ihc .. 1,1111' grim tl . 
plllhilhl) L1ue III Cllnler tCl11pel,IllIlC or J~ 
lreJ,cLlll1lld uppllc III Ih~ \\tlll 'I mllnth 
~., uLh. ,hc ,IIJ.lhere hllull be nnc nn' 
Inr e.lch )c,lr III the l'/,I\1l' hi' 

Tp cheL" her Ihcl'f\. Ol11c 111 Ih' L I 111 

.HC nelng InLiepelld~ntl~ ,1I.!CO 

\.arhl)n-14 .Ino r,lJlulll 2_ 
leLhniquc In additIon. 1 homp n h 
Jl'Il)Ut ISO qu.thog pl,lI1(cd III ,., 

Plllnt PIeJ Jnt, 



\er) ,10\\ I) indeed .. 'The e\ idence '0 far.·· 

Thomp,on 'aid ... indlcate~ that after I ( to 

20) ear, the t) plcal animal ha, reached onl) 

about 6 cm in heig ht That · ... Ie" than 2': 
inche,.·· uch ,10\\ gro \\ th. according to 

Thompson. ~ugge't' that the,e 'hellfi'h 
ma) take much longer to reac h ,e\ual 

mallln t) than do other clam, found on the 

Atlantic continental ,helf. 
. 'Our be-.r gue ," right no\\.·· ,he ~'lId. 

"i, that the ocean qu ahog doe,n' t reach 

,e\ualmaturit) until It', abou t 8 or 10 year ... 

old." By contra,!. the ty pica l surf c lam 

found in adjacen t area, I, ca pable of repro

duclllg at about one year of age and ,eldom 

li\ es to be more than 15 o r ~ O. 
Recent e \ ent., ha\"e made inform ation on 

the age of ocean quahogs o f more than 
academic IIltere,t 1\1a'-'I\e fish kill., off the 

e\\ Jerse) coast la., t '">ummer apparent I) 

\\ere cau,ed b) ano\la-the total depletion 

01 LiI"oh ed OX) gen-In the bottom \\ ater~. 
One re,ult ofthl' en\ irlll1me ntal cataqrophe 
I, JU\t no\\ becoming kno\\ n: va,t number, 

of ,urf clam, in the affec ted area' were 

kIlled. perhap" a, man) a~ ha lf the e \l s ting 
,tncb . 

According to Thompson. a problem ma) 
an e If the ocean quahog i, viewed a, a 
read) ,ub,lItute for deple ted ,tock, o f ,urf 

clams. "Thls I, partlcularl) true If our age 

e lImate, of the quahog. e 'peciall) age at 
maturIty. are correct.·· ,he sa id. The ocean 

quahog ma) take ,0 long to reac h reprod uc
tl\e "Ize. ,he belIe\e.,. that an) major un

managed hanestlng effort, cou ld quickl) 

reduce the 'LOcI,.., of the she llfi'h . 
Thomp,on hopes the result<- of her work 

\\ ill lead to better manageme nt o f e\\ Jer
,,;~) urfclam and ocean quahog re,ource, . 

" There hasn 't been a great exploitation of 
the \)cean quahog off I e\\ Jerse) ) e!.·· she 

"aid. "and the more \\e kno\\ about the 

<'cean quahog. the bener our cha nce, are of 

undertaking ,(lund manageme nt tech
niques 

Endangered Status Asked 
for Caribbean Monk Seal 

The Canbbean monk seal has been pro
po ed for lIsting a, an e ndange red species 

b) the at io na l Manne Fisherie ervice 
and the L S. Fi h and Wildlife ervice. 
under the auth,)f\t) of the Endangered 

pecie, Act of 1973 . While It i feared the 

alllmal may a lready be e xtinc t. 1\1FS be
lie\ e, It ,ho uld be listed a, endangered In 
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ca~e remn ant members of the ~pcL"ic~ ,til l 

e\I't. Thl' \\ould pro\ Ide ,un i\or, protec

lion under the ct upon dl,co\'er) " 
Karl \\ ' Ken~on. a noted marine mam

malogi,l. conduc ted an exten~i\"e aerial .,ur

\ C~ or the Canbbean monk ,eal", former 

habitat in thc Gulfofl\lcxico and Caribbean 
ea in 1973. and the a,sumption that the 

species i, e\tinc t i, ba,ed upon thl~ .,ur

\c) . Ho\\ e\ er. t\\ 0 other ,pecie~-the 

Guadalupe fur seal (ArClOcepha/lIs 

(UII 'lIselldi) and JU .1I1 Fernandc7 fur ,eal 

(Ar("/oceplw/II~ pllllippl) - \\ere once 

thought to be e\tinct but later were found 
,tIll to be In e\l~tencc. 

The form e r distribution of the aribbean 

monk , ea llncluded the ,hore~ and 1~land, of 

the CanbbeGn ea Gnd Gulfof Me\lco from 
the Bahamas \\ eq (Including the Florida 

Ke)' and Cuba) to the Yucatan Penin,ula. 

south a lon g th e en t coa~t of Central 

me rica and through the we'tern Caribbean 
ea. Gnd ea,t\\ ard in the northern Caribbean 

to the northern Le"er ntille~ _ 

\\' ith ne ed , "Imilar to tho,e of the 

H;:m alian monk .,eal. placed on the en
dangered 'pec les li,t la,[ year. the Canb
bea n monk ,cal ~eek, , haIlO\\ lagoo n., and 

reet\ for feedin g arcas: ~a nd) beache., for 
hauling-ou t ground, : Jnd permanent islets 

or beache, above high tide . and adjUce nt to 
s hallo\\., . for pupping area~. 

Ithough Caribbean monk ~eab ,eem

ingl) ar tame and allO\\ a close approach. 
the) hl,toricall) have abandoned habitat 

lhed by man for fi~hing or other purpo,e, . 
Reports indicat that thi, species \\a~ indi.,

c riminatel) kIlled for hide, and il since 

earl) pani . h e\ploratio n of the \\ e tern 
hemi phere. 

Puerto Rico University 
Receives First Sea Grant 

A program of marine ad\ isor) . ervices 

\\ ill be .,tarted in Puerto Rico under a ;}

tional ea Grant Program grant awarded 
earl) this year b) the ational Oceanic and 
Atmo~pheric Admini . tration ( 0 A). The 

grant of 39. 00 LO the Uni cr~ity of Puerto 
RICO. marks the fir~t time ea Grant fund~ 
have been awarded in Puerto Rico. accord
ing to ed A. Osten. o. Director of the a

tional ea Grant Program. 
e are happy to be ab le to a ist the 

niver ity of Puerto Rico in its efforts to 

e.,tab li !> h an advisor) program that will pro
Vide a~,istance to fi s hermen and othe r in 

Puerto Rico." O,tenso .,aid during cere

monie, In Wa,hington at \\ hich the Com

merce Department agenc) a\~ard wa' pre
't::nted to rturo orale~·Carnon. Pre,idcnt 

of the nl\er,it) of Puerto Rico . 

lorale,-Carnon ,aid thi, )ear', ea 

rant program in Puerto Rico" repre,ent, 

onl) the beginnlllg of \\ hat we contemplate 
In term, of a substantial participation of the 

nl\"er,it) of Puerto Rico in Sea Grant uc
til ities . 

. 'The experience the first year.·· he ~ald. 

"will ~erve a., a pOint of departure for future 

ea Grant planning and in\olvemenl. not 

on l)- at the niverslt) but in Puerto RICO a ... a 
\\ hole ." 

The gran t-funded program \\ III pro\ Ide 
technical training to marine extension 

agen t, \\ ho \\ ill ser e as a nucleu, for a 
corp~ of manne ad\ i.,or) ,en ice 'peciali'h. 
The program \\ ill pro\ ide fi,hing ,kill train

ing for about ~50 commercial fishermen on 

the ea~t a nd southeast coa,t, of the island. 

including the Vieques and Culebra coa.,tal 

muniCipalities . Matching fund of ~O.13~ 

from non-Federa l source~ will augment the 
ea Grant. The program further i, designed 

to inCl'ease public av\ arenes . concern. and 
appre iation for Puerto Rico's marine and 

coa~ta l resource • . as well as the need for 
proper can ervation mea ure to pre,erve 
those reso urce . 

The ea Grant a tivities will be coordi

nated through a program at Hu macao Uni

\ ersi t) College. on the ea t coa t of Puerto 
Ri o. in collaboration with the Uni\er it) . 

1\1 a) aguez ca mpus. \.hi h has a marine 
graduate program. 

The east and outheast coasts of the island 
are chGracterized, Morales-Carrion 
explained. by a diversity of marine and 

coa tal environment and ecosy tem . In 
addition to edible fi . hand hellfi h. the area 

is endowed with innumerab le e . tuaries. 

rookeries. mangroves. offs hore ke) s . coral 

reefs. and other li\ ing marine ~y5tem~. he 
said. The island of Vieques has a spectac u
lar biolumine cent ba . and the coa tal wa

ters of Culebra island bear the be t coral 
reef in Puerto Rico . 

Becau~e commercial fi ' hing in Puerto 
Rico depends largely n ball m fi h . 
Morales-Carrion explained. the con erva
tion of the estuaries, mangrove , coral 
reefs. and other living marine sys tem s is of 

great importance to the i land's eco nomy. 

Marine Fisheries Re\';ell' 



NMFS Employees Awarded Commerce Medals 

Thrce ational Marine Fi,herie, Sc rvlce Fi sheries. A, the Icaue r of the .S. ue lega-
e mpl o)ee, we rc amo ng :!8 indi vidu a l 

OA A rcc ipi e nt ~ofGo ld and Sil ve r 1edals 
presented b) the Secre tary of Commerce at a 
cercmony in Wa, hin gton. D.C. . i;.Ile las t 
year. 

Da) ton L. Ah erson. Direc tor of the 
onhwe,t and Ala' !.. a Fishe ries Ce nter, 

Seattl e, Was h., IVa, awa rded the Go ld 
Medal , and Edmund S. Hobson anu Susumu 
Kato. resea rch biolog ists at the NMFS Tib
uron Laborator). Tibu ro n. Ca li f.. we re 
honoreu with Sil ver Medal AI' ards. 

Dav id H. Wall ace. A,soc iate Aumi ni,
trator for Marine Re ources of NOAA. also 
I~ m, prcse nted a Gold Medal for hi , out 
standing tec hnica l leader, hi p in inte rn a
tional coo perati ve fi sheries manageme nt. 
He is recog ni zed as the chief architect of a 
manage ment approac h for North Atl antic 

tion to the Inte rn atio nal Commi" ion for the 
North vves t Atl anti c Fi, heries (IC AF). he 
helpeu ob tain internati onal ag reeme nt on 
reduced fi sh catches in orth Atl an tic . anu 
at the ,ame time increased the catch perm \! 
teu U. . fis hermen. 

Alve rson was awarded the Go ld I'vleua l 
fo r hi s outst anding pe rfo rma nce, abil it ies, 
and contributions as an ad mini , tra tor and 
sc ientist. Among hi , notab le ac hievemen ts 
c ited we rc publ ication of over 100 art icle, 
on fi herie, ~cience, and acting as ad l isor. 
delegate , or orga ni zer of man) importan t 
nati ona l and inte rn ati onal mee t ing' o n 
fi sherie,. 

nder Iverson', leadership. the orrh
west and Ala,ka Fisheries Center i, recog
ni zed throughout the worl d for its cont ribu
tion in intern ational fisher ie, and Law of 

Alverson Hobson Kato 

Twohig Named Outstanding 
NMFS Employee for 1975 

Daniel J. Two hig, an e lec tronics tec hni 
c ian at the orth west anu Alas ka Fis heries 
Cente r. ational Marine Fisherie en ice, 
in eattle , Was h., wa~ se lected las t year as 
the 1975 Out tandin g MFS Employee of 
the Year. He is the first rec ipient of th is new 
awa rd whi c h a nnu all y recog ni ze o ne 

MF employee for ignificant contri bu
tion to agency program , and exceptiona l 
and su tained efforts toward acco mpli , hing 

MFS mi ss i on ~. 

Twohig' work on a hydroacoll stic sy -
tem de e lopment project in the orthwe , t 
and Al a,ka Fisherie Center' Re~ource As-
essment Program , ervcd as the basis for hi 

se lec tion. Twohi g pl ayed a lead role in con
verting an entire computer sy tem I ith its 
assoc iated aco u tic and data recording ,)s-

May 1977 

tems into a e lf-co ntaineu , portab le, and 
wea therized contai ner. Hi, contribu tion 
prov ides a safe r and more effic ient operation 
at ea for hydroacollstic data coll ection and 
proce si ng. Twohi g was al 0 cited for the 
exceptional quantity and qua l it) of his wor!.. 
whic h is producing a major impact on the 
Ce nter' , uccess in deve lopi ng adva nced 
tec hnology fo r moni tori ng the condi ti on of 
U.S. Fi her)' resources. 

Calibration Center 
Contract Extended 

T he Oceanographic Institute of 
Wa hington. in Seatt le, ha~ been awardeu a 

134 ,05 1 cont ract extensIOn b) the ational 
Oceanic and Atmo pheric Admini tratlon 
( OAA). a component of the U.S. Depart
men t of Commerce. to continue the opera
tion and management through thIS eptem-

the Sea actl. itie,: fi,herle, del'e lopment and 
con,en atlon: slUdies on the olumbla R"er 
Ba,in. env ironmen tal consenation, re 
source as,es,mc nt. and marine mammals: 
aquac ultu re research: and publication 01 

qua l it) research resulh . 
Hobson receIVed the iller Allard lor 

pioneering In-depth studie, of the ecology 
of com, tal marine thh cOllllllunltie, VI hile 
Kato rece iv<:d his ilver A I~ aru for hiS ef
forts as the prime m(wer in the development 
of nell and underutill/eu fi,hefles In 
Ca lifornia . 

The highest honor that the Department 01 
Commerce can bestow, thc Go ld Meual " 
awarded for: Rare and ou tstanuing contribu
tions of major ~igni ficance to the Depart
me nt. the ation. or the lIorld 111 SCience, 
techno logy, or administratIOn: highl) dl'
tinguis hed authors hip: herOIC action in
vo lvi ng jeoparuy of life: and outstantllng 
leadership in the adminiqratlon of a major 
program . 

Silver Medab are allarded for contnbu
tion of unusual I alue to the Department 111 

science, technolog), or admlnlstr:Jtion: out 
stanu ing s!..ill or abilit) in the performance 
of duties II hich have re\lIlteu 111 program 
advancement: meritorioll' author~hlp, or 
unu ual courage and com petenc} In an 
emergenc) . 

ber 01 the ;\iorthlle,t Rq!ll)nal Callbratloll 
Center in Bellel lie. Wa .. h. 

The Center, II hlch sep,ices the northl\ e~t 

and some of the Canaulan oeeanographiL 
cientlfic anu environmental agencies, also 

performs calibration wor!.. for. OAA', "a 
tiona I Ocean uney and other Federal 
agencies, univerSltie" unu commerCial 
firms. 

The Center ,en Ices all of the , ational 
Ocean un'e) 's in,trument calibration. 
such a its deep-~ea reI ef',lI1g themlllmcters 
which are attached to II ater samplll1g Je
vice and useu to compute water tempera
ture at various depth., Other cientlfic 
equipment calibrated on national UJndaru 
b) the Center are ocean current meter" and 
temperature, sahnit~ , anu pres ure in tru
ments . 

The OceanographiL Institute ha hecn 
managll1g the Calibration Center lI1ee the 
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facility began operation in 197'2 . The basic 

contract run until 30 September 1982. with 
an nu al co t negotiation . 

Pollution-Bearing Matter 
Studied in Puget Sound 

Outflow from river~ helps cleanse 
Wa hingt n State 's Puge t Sound o f pollu

tant , but tin) particles wa hed into the 
o und b) those sa me rivers may be the vehi

cles fo r dri ving at least one p llutant, oil. 

deeper into [he ecosystem. 
Scientists with the ationa l Oceanic and 

Atmospheric Admini tration (NOAA) in 

Seattle are stud) ing the type and di tribu
lions of s u spe nd e d matter-floating 

particles-ill the waters of northern Puget 

Sound. and testing sedime nt from rivers to 
learn \\ hether these partic le playa role in 

enhancing or m Inimi zing the impact of pol 

lutants . 
With fund from the Interagency Energy 

Environment Program. managed by the 

En\ Iron mental Protection Agenc). Edward 
Baker, Joel Cline, and Richard Feely of 

OAA's Pacl fic Marine Environmental 

Laborator) have beg un a year- lon g program 
of mem,uring the amount o f sus pended mat

ter In the OLlnd and collecting water sam
ple., to be tested for the prese nce of hydro

carbon" c hemical con tituents of o il. The 
stud) is managed b) OA 's Marine 
Eco ),tems Anal) i Prog ram , which, like 

the Seattle marine laboratory, is part of the 
Commerce Department Agency' En

vIronmental Re,earch Laboratories. 
1\1uch of the oil that will be coming 

southward from Alaska's north lope will be 

brought to refineries a lo ng Puget Sound . It 
has been e'>t1mated that the capacity of Puget 

nund refinerIes may double by the 1980 ' s 
and triple b) the year 2000. More a lld more 
tankers \\ III be traver~i n g the ound and the 

San Juan 1,land.,. tran porting c rude oi l to 
the refinerIes and petroleum product away 
agall1, and cau'>lIlg a corre'>po nding inc rease 

in the chances for accide nt producing 
maJor spIll\. Of almo,t a, much concern and 
greater certainty, howe\'er, are the chronic, 
,mall-scale IIlputs-minor spill, eepage 
during tran,fer operat ions-that co uld have 
a greater Impact over the long term than a 
SIngle large pIll. 

Evapo ratio n. photoo\ldatlon, and o ther 

ph) slcal proce,se'. e\pla lned Jerr) Lar
rance. head )1 the eattle tea m. remove oil 

from the marine eco y tem . But oil that 

ad here to some particles enter the food 
c hain and ultim ately become part of the 

bottom sedime nts. Oil-bearing particle 
may be eaten by marine organi ms such as 

plankton. But the chain doe n't top there . 

Remains of dead organi ms and fecal mate
rial from the upper water sink to the bo ttom 

where they form a major source of food for 

bottom dwellers . Shrimp, c lam. oy ter . 

and crabs may thu s inge t hydroca rbo n

contam inated material. Oil sed imented o n 
the bottom may also be mixed back into the 

water co lumn as waves or storm urge dis

turb the floor of the Sound . 0 the NOAA 
sc ientis t are trying to learn the concentra
tion and di tribution of s uspe nded matter 

in the Sound. and what role different type 

ma) pl ay in transporting hydrocarbons 
through the ecosy tem. 

Su pended material comes from a variet) 
of source, accordi ng to Larrance . In the 

ound . much of it i~ sedimen t o utfl ow from 

river. parti c ularly Briti sh Columbia' 

Fraser River whose plume flow o uthward 

throu gh the San Juan I land . along the ver) 
routes tankers will take . Other uspended 

material are biological-orga ni sms I ike 
plankton and their remains . 

The firs t expedi tion in the OAA project 

was co mpleted in mid- ovember. On the 

MESA chartered vessel. 511011 ' Goose, the 

re earc hers made measurements at 34 sites 
in Puge t o und. around the an Juan Is
lands, and in the eastern Strait of Ju an de 
Fuca . s ing a unique instrument de igned 

by scien ti t ~ at the University o f 
Washington. the NOAA oceanographers 

measured the light scattering properties. an 
indirect measure of the amount of particu
late matter. of the water at each ite . The 
device. a nephelometer. provided a con
tinuous vertica l profi le of li ght scattering a t 
different depth as it was lowered into the 

water. At some of the itcs. the resea rchers 
co lle ted water samples to ee how actual 
concentration, of s u pended matter com
pared with the nephe lometer reading. and 

measured standard phy ical c haracteristics 
such as alinit) and temperature of the wa
ter . 

At fi e si te . . the team anchored for 16- to 
24-hournperiments in \\ hich nephelometer 
measurements were made every hour. and 
water ,am pIes co llec ted every four hours. 

The water ,ample will be analyzed for type 
of suspended matter. 

The re earcher also are co ll ecting sam
ples of the suspended material it elf for 

analysis. A submer ible pump is lowered 
over the s ide of the vessel, and a centrifuge 

on deck extracts the s uspended matter. With 

a gas chromatograph on ~hipboard, the 

ample can be analyzed immediatel) for 

the lighter weight hydrocarbon s. such as 

butane. methane. and propane . Later. the 
NOAA ational Analytical Facility in Seat

tle. part of the National Marine Fi herie 
Service, will anal) ze the se sam ple for 

he avy hydrocarbon. a proces requIrIng 

more complicated equipment than can be 

carried on the 5'/011' Goose. Two more uch 

tran it of the tudy area are planned later 
thi year. 

Meanwhile, amp le of Prudhoe Ba, 

crude oi l will be te ted in the laboratory with 
uspended material from the Fraser and 

Skagit Ri ver under a variet) of imulated 

natural condi tion . H ydrocarbon~ will also 
be te ted with filtered "c lean" ea water 

from the Strait. Thi s i not an i olated tud). 

Larrance explained. but part of a continuing 
effort to look at the ability of upended 

matter to hold hydrocarbons. e pecially pe 
troleum hydrocarbons. and its role as an 
agent for the tran port of hydrocarbons 

through the ecosystem. In the future. he 
added. the g roup wi ll be studying other loca

tion . o ther pollutants . "Our intere tithe 
transport of pollutant in general." 

SKIPJACK TUNA TAG 
MYSTERY SOLVED 

Identi fication of a my~teriou s tag found 
on a kipjack tun a near Hawaii last De
cembe r. announced b) Ri hard . Sho

mura, Director, Hono lulu Laboratory. 
Southwest Fi heries Center. Nati nal 

Marine Fi sheries Sen ice. OA. ha. 
added a nother bit of knowledge abou t the 
lon g-range we~t-to-eas t movement of the 
pecies in the Pacific Ocean. 

The particu lar skipjack tun a \Vas captured 
on 9 December 1976 about 45 mile, outh of 
the Waianae coast b) a local aku ,ampan. 

the BII/ejill , and bore a plastic tag used by 
fi,her) cient i,t s to trace the migration of 

fi~h . Howe\ er. the tag had no legend iden

tif) ing the research agency that tagged the 
fish. The inner core of the tag carr) ing the 
legend had ~omeho\V falle n off and w hat 
remained wa~ only the outer tubing . 

Jl l urill£' Fi.lheries Rel'iell' 



In an attempt to so lve the mystery. the 
namele~s tag wa~ sent to a \cienti..,t at the 
Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commi,..,ion 
(I TIC). v illiam Bayliff. Ilhom it wa, 
thought may have a clue a~ to its origin. 

cienti ts at the IATTC have tagged 
thousands of kipjack tuna in the ea~ tern 

Pacific. However. the tag was not the type 
u ed by IATTC and Bay liffin lUrn ent it to 
the Far Sea Fi herie Reearch Laboratory 
(FSFRL) in Shimizu. Japan for poss ible 
identification. Japane e c ienti t have also 
been tagging ~kipjack tuna in the we tern 
Pacific . The FSFRL cienti ts soon iden
tified the tag as one of their own. The iden
tification was po itive because the tag was 
part of a batch made I~ ith a new t) pe of 
~ilicone lUbing ~ hieh had been u ed only on 

tl a occas ions by FSFRL cie nti sts. on 17 
and 18 Ma) 1976. 

The FSFRL cienti~ts be lieve the skip
jack tun a in question was tagged on 17 May 
in the we tern Pacific at lat. 3 1 °57' . long . 
159°12 'E. The fish probably mea ured be
tween.+2 and 59 cm (16.5 and 23.2 inches) 
and was among 186 sk ipjack tuna that were 
tagged that day b) Japa ne e scientist on 
board the Fllji-mom. The fi h wa~ then re
ca ptured 206 da ys after re lease. by the 
Bll/ejil/, .+5 miles outh of the Waia nae 
coast. The fi h was 68 cm (26 .8 inche ) long 
and weighed 7 kg ( 15 .5 pound) when re
captured . It had trave led a strai ght-line dis
tance of over 2.200 nautical miles. or abo ut 
II nau tica l miles per day. from the point of 
relea e to the point of recapture. 

NOAA Spacecraft Monitors Gulf of Mexico 
Currents, Assists Fishermen and Mariners 

Picture from pace are helping mariners 
ai ling the eastern Gulf of Mexico conserve 

fuel and improl'e transit times la t II inter by 
,ho~ ing them II here Gulf CU ITents are flolI
ing through that body of water. Addition
ally. commercial fi~hermen in the area have 
used the information 10 locate potentially 
more prod uct i ve fi hi ng grou nds. 

The information on the Gulf Loop Cur
rent. a circu lation of water that move, 
roughly c lockWise through the ea tern por
tion of the Gulf of Mexico. come from a 
geostationary sa tellite operated by the Na
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis
tration ( OAA). an element of the Depart
ment of Commerce . The satellite. GOES-I, 
is in an orbit which permits it 10 remain in 
about the same spot over the equa tor at an 
altilUde of about 22.200 miles (35.nO km). 

termine and plot the location of the Loop 
Current ' coastward edge by lalitude and 
longi tude. The material. no~ in a form 
mariner~ can use. i ~entthree time\ a week 
to ati onal Weather Service Orfice~ along 
the Gulf Coast. 

Donald C. Gaby. Managerofthe Satellite 
Field Sen ices Station maintained b) 
NOAA's ational Environmental Satellite 
Service. ,aid the maximum Loop 
Current~-which can flo~ up to a speed or 
about 3 '12 knots-are found about 9 miles 
(15 km) inside the coastward edge of the 
Loop. 

RecaplUre of thi s particular ski pjack tuna 
repre ents the fir t record of a long-term. 
long-range west to east movement of kip
jack tuna in the Pacific Ocean. Shomura 
noted . The fact th at a segment of the popula
tion of sk ipjack lUna in the eas tern Paci fic 
migrate to Hawaiian wuters ha~ been known 
to scientiqs at thc Honolulu Laboratory for 
:.l number of ~ears. A number of .,kipjack 
tuna tagged in the eastern Pacific Ocean 
have be<:n recaplUred in the cent ral Pacific 
in nnd around the Hnwaiinn Island-. ho
mura noted that thi\ recapture of a skipjack 
tuna tagged in the we tern Pncific and re
captured in Hawaii will probably reI i;e 
some of the thinkin g of fishery cientish on 
the population struc ture of skipjack tuna in 
the Paci fic Ocean . 

The Loop analysis was provided until 
May. Gaby said. Then. as Gulf waters warm 
up to nbo ut the ame temperature as the 
water of the Loop Current , the tempernlUre 
differential i difficult to see n the infrared 
imager}. ext November. as the ge neral 
II ater tempernture declines once more, the 
ana lysi~ wi ll be resumed . 

Last winter. in a pilot program , n number 
of manners used the Loop Current informa
tion in plotting nay igation course\. ;ailing 
in the CU ITent when headed in the direction it 
was flowing, and avoiding it when headed in 
the opposite direction. Im proved transi t 
times and fuel saving~ were experienc<::d, 
Gaby ~aid. 

Since certain specie~ of fish sought by 

~~---- 300 

New OrleanG. 
{ 

I 
I lal'YJpa n infrared se nsor aboard the spacecraft 

sen,e, the warmer water~ of the current. 
Thi, information is relayed to NOAA com
puters ne ar Wa hingto n. D.C.. and con
verted into piclUres which are in turn trans
mitted to a OAA Satellite Field Services 
Station at Miami . Fla . There. anal),t, de- ~
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A IYPlcal clrculallon pallem Mlhe Gutfof MeXICO 
Loop Currenl IS ""en In Ih,; ch n. de elored by 
NOAA from salellne plClUrc,oflhe Gulf umerats 
08 and 09 refer 10 Ihe dale, (January 8 and 9) on 
wh ich Ihe fealures were seen In salellne Imagery . 
The elongaled Circle nonhwesl of Key We" . Fta .. 
Idenllfies a warm edd} Ihal had ""paraled from Ihe 
curren!. Since curren! po Il lOns conslanlly change. 

OAA prOVide, an ana ty," Ihree limes a week 
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c'mmLrual ti hermen In the G ull preter 
\ ater temr-=ralUre .:1,,,1.' h) tho I.' I,.und 
al(ln~ the cd~e "f the LIll'P Current. the 
locallon olthl.' current at ,m~ ~l\l.'n tlllle I .'1 

alu.:- til th.:- ti hl.'rmen 
fh.:- GO -I ,atelllle_ launched fnr 

o ,\ h~ _ A ,\ In Octoh..:r 1l}-'5 _ I ,)ne l, f 

neral l'pera tll'nal en\ Ironment,,1 'pace
craft the ai r and oCl.'an agenc) operate, . In 
add Ilion to tho,e in geLl'tatlOnar~ Llrbit. 
:-- -\ al ,o recel\ e , cn\ ironmental data 
from a pacecra ft In pol ar orbit \\ hlch 
monll l'r, a ll part' of the earth t\\ ice e\er~ 2.+ 
hour, . 

Ocean Current Measured Under Bering Sea Ice 
alll'nal Oceanic Jnd tmo' phenc Ad

mini Ir lion ( OA:\ I L1enll,t are taking 
th.:- hr t ~ temallL I,."k at ho\\ I'Lean \\ ata 
mo\ e beneath thL Benng e<l Ice pack. The 
unlljue me,1 urement, belllg made b~ ub
mergl.'Li current metl.'r, <lre p<lrt of a ,ub
\rcllc tud~ h~ oL-eanographer, \\ Ilh the 
PaLlllL \ Ianne I:.n\ Ironment<ll Laboratl.r~ 

III I.'attle. onl.' I.f '\0'\'\', En\ Iron menta l 
RIC l.',lrLh L.lbllratone" anLi \\ Ilh the L'n l
\ cr Il~ III \\ .l,hlllgion 

\\ h.llthe\ learn \I ill be appl ied in a maJor 
en\ Jrl'nm<:ntal 'lUd) m.lIlaged b) the En
\ 1I .. 'rment.Ji Re,earch Labo ratone, for the 
Intenllr Department', Bureau 01 Lan Li lan
,lgunel1t. In an d Ion to e'tablt. h en\ Iron
n L'ntal h.1 ehne . ,1Ild to predict the pnma~ 
I11.JrIne IInpaLt nl petfllieum de\elopmel1t 
•• 11 AI.I ka 

\cLordlng til Rnherl Charnel!. the 
n \ \ Ilccanngrapher le<lLilng the current 

wei •. Illtl' I knl)\\ n nf \\ ater nlll\eme nt 
benc;lth the 11Illthern ICC pac!,-nr hl' \\ 
\\.Ilt:r \\nuILi tr.ln port oli 'pilleLi Intn the 
uh rUIL Ill.lfllll.' I.'r\ trl'nment .. \\ I.' knn\\ 

th \ ater I drJ\en h) a lar~c prc ,ure gra
dll:nt 1[('111 thl.' BI.'r1ng Sea nllrth\\ ard 
thr uch the Bertng ~trall .tnLi Into the Chuk
L hi e;J .1Ild there: heen ljuitl.' .1 lotl,f \\ "rk 
'n un,iI.'r t.mdlll': \\ hat happt:n, III the ,um

III rllnll' BUI up there. ,ummer la .. t ,'nl) a 

Ith Ilr 1\ I I ".It 1.'.,\1." thc larcc't part .,f 
L.I I I hi h \\ ' h,1\l nt' Inlnrm.ltll'n 

I In ~urrent r-=ed .lnd dlrl.'Llhll1. .1Ild \\ h.lt 
tt \I .Il<:r I dOllle under the I 'e learl~. II 

h.ld ar "II pdl Ihere In \\ Inter \\1.' 

u or t he r tl Pfl.:JIL'l the 1'111' tr.II"'v 

I'lt up t\\.,.1 pect "I the Ber
urrcnt thai hnlJ P,lI"lll ular III 

.1Ild t hl' "'rrc-

1.1 thl' 

l "'a I 

Ver) liltl i, knoll n about ho\\ the,e proper
tie' of Benng ea \\ ater motion change \I Ilh 
time an Li ,ea'on. or the Ill a .... e, and \ e locl 
tle ' ln\ o!l eLi 

The curre nt me ter, are ,u'pe ndeJ abnut 
20 ree t ( ' 1.' \ en m.:ter, ) abo\ e the sea 1100r. in 
1\ aler dbout 150 lee[ ISO meter, ) dee p . . ' \\'e 
hale the mete r, dee p becau,e o r the Ice ." 

Ice 

Submerged float 

Charnell e\plaineJ. "The problem i, that 
\I hilc ~ou h,l\e relati\el~ thin ne\l Ice in the 
pack. ,ome large chunk, or old ice get 
.:aught. 0) ou hal e .1 thlll la) er 0\ er the 
\I hnle ,urface. \I ith the,e big ice block, 
e\tendlng in ,ome ca,e, .llmo,t to the bot 
tom . The Canadian put l'ut nearl) ~O cur
rent meter ,tat ion .. in the Beaufort ea a 
\I hile hack and \I hen the) tneLi to reco\er 
them the~ \I ere able tl' lind piece, of onl~ 
three. the) \I ere ground up '0 badl) ." 

The pre,ent ,et of current-meter .,WlIon, 
\I <l' deplo) cd from the :'\0 ,hlp Di.l("ol ·
ern l<J,t ,ummer. to fmm an arra) of 19 
,ubmerged meters . Each moonng con,i,[<' 
of a C) lindrical meter- about the ,ize of a 
loaf of bread - att<lched to a s\\ i\ elled lane 
that en,e, the direction of \I .Iter motion . 
The meter i, \U'pended on a cable held taut 
b~ a buo) ant. ,treamlined 110at. and an-
hored at [he bottom b) a heal ~ con ' rete 

\\ eight. The cable is connecteLi to the anchor 
b) a coupling that can be acou,ticall) 
trtggered. permitting a ,[ring of floah to 
ral,e the apparatu, to the surface for re
rrie\a\. 

Four current meter .. are "et \1 e,t of ape 
Pnnceof \\ ale,. on the meric<ln "de of the 
Bering trait. e\ en more <lre moored 111 the 
Chuh.chi Sea. in a ,hallo\\ mc \I est\l ard 
from Cape Lisburne. almo~t the northwest 
corner of Alaska . T\lo meter .. are installed 
at the mouth of Kotzebue ound. and t\lO 
more are in a Itne south of ome in orton 
Sound . Three are ,et along <l ,outheast\l ard 
lille from t. La\1 ren 'e 1,land in the Bering 
Sea to Ihe Yukon Ri\er delta. \\ ith a fourth 
meter north\l est of t. La\\ rence 1,land . 

harnell and hi, colleague, planneLi to 

\ "it the har,h. Ice-Liominaled en\ ironment 
in \\ hlch their current meter, \I ere \\ inler
IIlg. The) \Iere to cut hole, In the ice ne<lr 
the po'lIlon .. of the ,ubmergeu meter, and 
wke ocean den .. tl) mea .. urement, \I Ith port 
able conducth tl) - temperature- depth ,en
,or, . The,e, 1undlng, belm\ the ICC \I dltell 
them \1 hether \1 .Iter mo\ement near the cur
rent meter" repre,entallle of \I ater ml1lion 
near the ,urla.:e The meter' \I III he reu,, 
~reJ thl' ummer. and th':lr data recoru re
mll\CU fllr ,ub,eljuent anal) "0) the cat 
tle oLeanngrapher, 

Curren! 1111,: h:r an: ,u rx-ndl..'u 
Jhtllll2tl h:c l .JhO\L" Ih«.· ~.ln~Hlr III 

J~HH 1"1) Ict:t llt \\.lh:r 

\lun lll 1 /,h.., 1t \ Rn r(' 11 




